Myotendinous junctions (MTJs) are specialized sites on the muscle surface where forces generated by myofibrils are transmitted across the sarcolemma to the extracellular matrix. At the ultrastructural level, the interface between the sarcolemma and extracellular matrix is highly folded and interdigitated at these junctions. In this study, the effect of exercise and growth hormone (GH) treatments on the changes in MTJ structure that occur during muscle unloading, has been analyzed. Twenty hypophysectomized rats were assigned randomly to one of five groups: ambulatory control, hindlimb unloaded, hindlimb unloaded plus exercise (3 daily bouts of 10 climbs up a ladder with 50% body wt attached to the tail), hindlimb unloaded plus GH (2 daily injections of 1 mg/kg body wt, i.p.), and hindlimb unloaded plus exercise plus GH. MTJs of the plantaris muscle were analyzed by electron microscopy and the contact between muscle and tendon was evaluated using an IL/B ratio, where B is the base and IL is the interface length of MTJ's digit-like processes. After 10 days of unloading, the mean IL/B ratio was significantly lower in unloaded (3.92), unloaded plus exercise (4.18), and unloaded plus GH (5.25) groups than in the ambulatory control (6.39) group. On the opposite, the mean IL/B ratio in the group treated with both exercise and GH (7.3) was similar to control. These findings indicate that the interaction between exercise and GH treatments attenuates the changes in MTJ structure that result from chronic unloading and thus can be used as a countermeasure to these adaptations.
Introduction
Myotendinous junctions (MTJs) are sites where force generated by muscle is transmitted across the muscle cell membrane to the extracellular matrix (ECM). At these sites, the terminal sarcomeres extend into digit-like extensions of the cell into the surrounding connective tissue. The extensively folded MTJ membrane amplifies the muscle-tendon interface, so that contact area between muscle and tendon is increased by a factor of 10 to 50. 1 MTJ structure is modified following muscle denervation, modified muscle rest length or modified loading. Four-weeks of denervation of frog semitendinosus muscles produced disruptions in the structure of the basement membrane at the MTJ, caused a reduction of subsarcolemmal densities and an increased concentration of vesicles in the junctional processes, 2 while stretching muscle to a new rest length led to the accumulation of polysomes and mitochondria, the appearance of nascent sarcomeres, and elevated concentrations of mRNA for myosin heavy chain at the MTJ. 3 Reductions in muscle loading associated with spaceflight also produced a substantial decrease in the muscle-tendon interface at the MTJs of rats, as well as an increase in ribosome and mitochondria number. 4, 5 Similarly, human muscle wasting that followed lower leg amputation was accompanied by reduced contact between muscle and tendon at MTJs. 6 Aging rat muscles also showed changes in MTJs that included extensive collagen deposition adjacent to this region, alterations in the length and the shape of the finger-like processes and thickening of sarcoplasmic invaginations. 7 However, increased muscle use can also cause changes in this structure. A moderate treadmill-running regimen applied to rats increased the percentage of the branched tendon interdigitations at the MTJ and the number of bifurcations of the digit-like processes. 8 These modifications in muscle structure and protein synthesis that are restricted to MTJs in muscle undergoing modified loading suggest that these aspects of muscle remodeling are locally regulated in the muscle fiber.
Although loss of MTJ structural complexity is associated with loss of MTJ strength that may be functionally important, 9 interventions that are sufficient to obviate losses of MTJ structural complexity and strength are unexplored. Changes in muscle loading can also produce large and rapid changes in muscle mass, which suggests the possibility that factors that regulate muscle mass changes could also regulate MTJ structural complexity. Rapid changes in muscle mass occur in numerous conditions including chronic diseases, aging, limb immobilization, or prolonged bed rest due to injury or trauma. [10] [11] [12] In at least some of these conditions of muscle mass loss, the endocrine influences mediated by growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) can slow or prevent muscle mass loss. 13 GH can elevate the expression of IGF-1 that then functions a potent mitogen that can induce proliferation of satellite cells 14 and shift muscle to a positive protein balance during muscle hypertrophy. 15 These anabolic influences of IGF1 can be signaling through two different intracellular signal transduction pathways that regulate muscle proliferation or muscle differentiation. 16, 17 However, whether signaling via GH/IGF1 can also modulate MTJ structural complexity during modified muscle use is unknown.
Increased muscle use can also protect muscle mass during muscle wasting conditions that are associated with stroke, sepsis, cancer, and AIDS. Exercise training alone or combined with nutritional supplementation has been shown to induce skeletal muscle hypertrophy, thus aiding rehabilitation or reducing muscle wasting. 18, 19 During rehabilitation, exerciseinduced myogenesis may be in part responsible for the recovery of muscle mass. 20 Several interventions aimed to slow or prevent muscle mass loss during periods of disuse have been explored, indicating that either intermittent muscle training or pharmacological treatments could slow atrophy. For example, a combination of daily resistance exercise and GH treatment was capable of maintaining nearly all of the myofibrillar protein content, increasing protein synthesis in the gastrocnemius of hind-limb unloaded rats. 21 In the current investigation, we test the hypothesis that loss of MTJ structural complexity that occurs during reduced muscle loading can be attenuated by GH treatments or intermittent exercise. We also propose that combined administration of GH with intermittent exercise have an additive effect on protecting MTJ structure. Finally, we compare the protective effects of GH treatments and exercise on MTJ structure with their influences on muscle mass, to assess whether similar regulatory processes are involved in maintaining MTJ structure and muscle mass.
Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental procedures
Hypophysectomized, male, Sprague-Dawley rats at about 200 g body mass were obtained from Zivic-Miller. Twenty rats were shipped to NASA Ames Research Center 3 days after hypophysectomy by the parapharyngeal procedure. Following arrival at NASA/Ames Research Center, the rats were stabilized from the trip and adapted to a reversed light cycle in which the cage rooms were illuminated from 8:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. All rat care and experimental procedures were performed with red light illumination from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Food and water were provided ad libitum. Animal care and use were in accord with the Ames Research Center Animal Users Guide (AHB 7180). Rats were assigned randomly to one of five groups: i) control, saline injected (CTRL, n=4); ii) hindlimb unloaded, salineinjected (UNL, n=4); iii) hindlimb unloaded, saline-injected plus exercised (EX, n=4); iv) hindlimb unloaded plus GH-injected (GH, n=4); v) hind-limb unloaded, GH-injected and exercised (GH+EX, n=4). Prior to hindlimb unloading, rats in the EX and GH+EX groups were trained to climb a 1 m ladder, at 85 degree inclination with a weight that was 70% of their body mass attached to the base of their tails. Rats in the UNL, EX, GH, and GH+EX groups were prepared for hind-limb unloading by cleaning their tails with ethanol and spraying the tails with a benzoin-isopropyl alcohol mixture to protect them from irritation. Approximately two-thirds of the tail was wrapped in a piece of Fast-Trac adhesive tape, covered with a stockinette and secured with fiber tape. The Fast-Trac tape was passed through a wire hook that was suspended from a fishing swivel. The swivel was suspended from an overhead track system. This arrangement allowed the rats to move freely about the cage on their forelimbs. The tail was lifted to a height that prevented contact of the hindlimbs with the floor of the cage. The suspension tracks were blocked such that the rats were unable to touch the sides of the cage with their hindlimbs. 22 During the 10-day period of hindlimb suspension, the exercise regimen consisted of three daily bouts (8:00 a.m., 12:00 Original Paper a.m. and 4:00 p.m.) of ten climbs up a ladder while carrying a load equal to 50% of their body weight attached to their tails. During the same period, the GH treatment consisted of two daily injections (8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.) of recombinant human GH (a gift from Genentech, South San Francisco, CA, USA), equivalent to a replacement dose in hypophysectomized rats (1 mg/kg body wt, i.p.). 23 
Light and electron microscopy
The rats were anesthetized deeply with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg body wt, i.p.) and weighed. The plantaris muscle was dissected bilaterally, cleaned of connective tissue and fat, and weighed on a precision scale. Samples were tied to an applicator stick at physiological length and immediately fixed with 1.4% glutaraldehyde in a 0.2 M sodium cacodylate buffer at pH 7.2 for 1 h and then minced into small bundles (<1 mm 3 ) of muscle fibers attached to tendon that were fixed in the same solution for an additional hour. After washing, samples were post-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide for 1 h in the same buffer, rinsed in cacodylate buffer and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols. They were embedded in epoxy resin and sectioned longitudinally. 24 Semithin sections, stained with 1% toluidine blue in distilled water, were observed by light microscopy. The tissue blocks then were trimmed and oriented to produce a longitudinal plane of the muscle fibers during thin sectioning, allowing clear MTJ identification. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and analyzed using a Philips CM10 electron microscope (TEM). 25, 26 
Morphometric analyses
Measurements were made only on MTJ processes that were oriented parallel to the longitudinal axis of the myofibrils (Figure 1a) . Hundred images of MTJ were evaluated for each group, twenty-five for each rat and twelve or thirteen for each muscle. The base (B) and interface length (IL) of tendon processes at the MTJ were measured in semiautomatic mode, using the image analysis software ImageJ. The IL/B ratio was taken as a measure of MTJ membrane folding and was considered to be an indicator of muscle-tendon interface complexity. 6 All digitlike processes longer than 0.2 µm were considered to be primary processes and the lengths of primary processes (PLs) in each MTJ were measured to determine the extent of muscletendon interpenetration (Figure 1b) . The percentages of primary processes that were branched and the number of processes that showed bifurcations also were determined as additional indices of MTJ structural complexity. 8 All data were expressed as mean values ± SEM.
Statistical procedures
Differences in muscle mass, IL/B ratio, primary digit-like process extension, and bifurcation mean among groups were determined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey HSD post-hoc tests to determine individual group differences. Chi-square tests were used to determine differences in the percentage of branched interdigitations among groups. Significance was set at P<0.05.
Results
GH alone and GH plus exercise prevented the loss of plantaris mass during chronic unloading
Ten days of unloading resulted in an ~8% decrease in plantaris mass compared to control values (Figure 2) . Exercise alone had no effect on muscle mass. In contrast, GH treatment alone and the combination of GH and EX treatment increased muscle mass by ~19 and 25%, respectively, above CTRL values.
Chronic unloading reduced MTJ structural complexity and disrupted myofibril organization at the junction
The muscles in the CTRL group showed MTJs with interdigitations of the muscle into the tendon and a highly folded MTJ membrane (Figure 3a) . The muscle ultrastructure near the MTJ showed a regular sarcomere arrangement with aligned myofilaments and Z-lines (Figure 3b ). The cytoplasm of the muscle fibers appeared to be well organized and, at high magnification, undamaged mitochondria and triads were observed in the thin areas between the myofibrils (Figure 3c ). Scarce cytosol was evident between the terminal Original Paper Original Paper myofilaments and the subsarcolemmal dense plaques at the MTJ membrane (Figure 3d) .
MTJs in the UNL group showed a reduced complexity compared to those of the CTRL group. Digit-like extensions of the tendon into the muscle were frequently absent and, where present, appeared small and irregular ( Figure  3e ). This decrease in structural complexity was reflected by an ~39% lower IL/B ( Figure  4a ) and an ~47% lower PL in the UNL compared to the CTRL group (Figure 4b) . No unloading effects, however, were observed in either the percentage of branched processes exceeding 2 µm in length (primary processes; Figure 4c ) or in the number of bifurcations per primary process (Figure 4d ). Thus the reduction of MTJ complexity during unloading was primarily attributable to the lower penetration of digit-like extensions of tendon.
Unloading also affected the organization of myofibrils at the MTJ level. Myofibrils subjacent to the MTJ membrane typically appeared to contain misaligned sarcomeres, with absent or thickened Z-discs (Figure 3e ). Unloading also resulted in an increase in the space between myofibrils (Figure 3f ) and between myofibrils and the MTJ membrane (Figure 3h ) compared to the CTRL group, most likely reflecting the loss of myofibrillar proteins. In addition, there was an increase in the concentration of glycogen granules in the expanded space between myofibrils (Figure 3f ) and mitochondria often appeared swollen and showed disrupted cristae (Figure 3g) , consistent with the shift toward a more glycolytic metabolism in unloaded muscles. 27 Exercise alone prevented the loss of MTJ membrane folding during unloading, and exercise plus GH treatment increased the MTJ structural complexity relative to ambulatory controls
The extent of MTJ folding (IL/B) and the length of digit-like processes of the plantaris MTJs of the rats in the EX group did not differ from CTRL levels (Figure 5a; Figure 4a,b) . Unexpectedly, the MTJs in the EX group showed an increased structural complexity compared to those in the CTRL group, i.e., there was an increase in the number of bifurcations per primary process and a strong trend (P<0.01) for an increase in the percentage of primary digit-like processes (Figure 4c,d ).
There were no effects of GH alone on the structural properties of the MTJs (Figures 4 ad and 5b) . The combination of GH plus EX treatments, however, resulted in an increase in MTJ folding (IL/B) that was greater than with exercise alone (Figures 4a and 5c ). In addition, sarcomere organization and alignment as well as intermyofibrillar spacing at the MTJs in the GH+EX group were similar to those in the CTRL group. Furthermore, the increased accumulation of glycogen granules between myofibrils observed in the UNL group was not apparent (Figure 5d-f) , suggesting that the combined treatment ameliorated the unloading-induced shift toward more glycolytic fibers.
Discussion
Previous investigations have shown that the structure of MTJs is influenced by changes in muscle loading. The findings of our investigation show that intermittent exercise is sufficient to prevent loss of structural complexity at the MTJ during muscle unloading but that application of GH to rats experiencing unloading protects muscle mass, without significantly affecting changes in MTJ structure caused by unloading. Nevertheless, the combination of GH injections with intermittent exercise amplified the protective effects of exercise and provided the best tool for preventing MTJ changes, using the conditions tested in our study. The muscle mass data confirm the numerous works about anabolic effect of GH on skeletal muscles. 28, 29 The GH, acting either directly or through IGF-1, plays an important role in regulating skeletal muscle growth and development. 30 It has been shown that chronic GH treatment increases muscle mass and function in GH-deficient patients and animals. 31, 32 These effects are correlated with hypertrophy of existing muscle fibers and proliferation of satellite cells. 33 Nevertheless, the correlation between muscle mass and its strength is still much debated, during GH treatment. In fact in older humans, GH therapies have been reported to increase force production, 34 decrease force production 35 or have no effect. 36 In GH-treated group, the anabolic effect on muscle correlated to the absence of MTJ changes, reveals that hormonal treatment alone is sufficient only for maintaining muscle structure, not MTJ patterns. This statement could be a relevant information when applying therapy to pathological GH deficiency such as Adult and Child Growth Hormone Deficiency (A-CGHD), Turner Syndrome, Small for Gestional Age (SGA) or hypopituitarism, conventionally based on GH treatment. [37] [38] [39] The data of hormonal treatment, correlated with the effects of intermittent exercise alone, that prevents MTJ structure modifications but not muscle mass loss during unloading, display that MTJ structural changes are not directly dependent on the muscle mass. A similar result has been revealed studying neuromuscular junction: in fact, Deschenes and collaborators have highlighted in Sprague-Dawley rats, undergoing high-intensity (HIT) and low-intensity (LIT) training, that it induces structural changes of Original Paper Original Paper the neuromuscular junction independent of muscle hypertrophy. 40 Nerve terminal branching was also affected by exercise training. Neuromuscular junctions from the HIT group showed a greater branching length and number of thinner branches than those of the LIT group. Unexpectedly, these structural modifications appear to be similar to MTJ changes observed in our EX and EX+GH groups, where we reveal a growing number of branched interdigitations and a growing number of bifurcations per primary process. Moreover, the same behavior has been described after moderate treadmill running protocols in tibial anterior, EDL and gastrocnemius MTJs of rat. The branching process allows an enlarging of the surface area and, therefore, an increase of tension level; the myotendinous junction can then adjust the shearing force if needed. In addition, it is thought that the meshwork formed by the branching and subsequent joining of the processes is important for regulating tension. 8, 41 From a clinical point of view, our data suggest that the interactive potential between GH and resistive exercise, in preventing skeletal muscle atrophy should be recognized and that the hormonal treatment alone in GH deficiency could lead to muscle injury related to MTJ adaptation lack. Another interesting observation is that the shift toward a more glycolytic metabolism in unloaded muscles, confirmed by numerous works in rodent and human, 42, 43 could be ameliorated by the combined treatment. This finding is in line with the data of Trappe and collaborators, that evidenced how exercise in space may attenuate the fiber shift. In fact postflight muscle samples did not have a large increase in the MHC IIx phenotype and the magnitude of shift away from MHC I fibers was slightly attenuated compared with previous long-duration bed rest studies. 44 In conclusion, our work demonstrates that reduction of muscle loading affects structure of MTJs of rat plantaris muscle, causing reductions of contact interface between muscle and tendon tissues. In addition, our findings show that intermittent exercise during periods of muscle unloading protect MTJ structure, but GH application alone has no significant protective effect on MTJ architecture. Nevertheless, application of GH in combination with intermittent exercise amplifies the protective effect of exercise.
